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[1]  !"#%$ S &
υ '()*+ Rv(v ≥ 1) ,-./10 S 2 Rv 3 S  Rv ,456/1789
0 ∈ S,−S = S, S + 2S ⊆ S :; S &()*+ Rv ,<= >
$ T = T (S) 4?@A S ⊆ Rv(v ≥ 1)  Jordan / G(T (S))
4BC Tits-Kantor-Koecher DE (F [2]) G Jordan  T (S) HIJ
K G(T (S)) := (sl2(C) ⊗ T ) ⊕ Inder(T ) /1L, Inder(T ) = [LT , LT ] /
LT &MA T NEOP-.Q>RS; G(T (S)) T,U Ĝ(T (S)) :=
(sl2(C) ⊗ T )⊕ < T , T > & TKK /1L, < T , T >:= (T ⊗ T )/I /
I = spanC{a⊗b+b⊗a, ab⊗c+ bc⊗a+ ca⊗ b, ∀a, b, c ∈ T } . 0 v = 2, RS;
GVW ( X )  S ⊆ R2 HIJ TKK  Ĝ(T (S)) & Baby TKK 
>ZY4G x±(σ), α(τ), Ci(ρ) (i = 1, 2, σ ∈ S, τ ∈ Z2 = Zδ1 +Zδ2, ρ ∈ S0)[\ 2/1L]O 89 (R1)-(R4)(F [3]).
 [3] ,^_`aHIbc boson-fermion defOPgh@ Fock *
+iJ Baby TKK  Ĝ(T (S)) <jefkl#m QnopnQoq :B
C [4] ,MArPstcMuv/wxBCyz?;{|iJ
Baby TKK 1 Ĝ(T (S))  boson d}~#7 3 efOP (2.3.16) z
& Ĝ(T (S)) , (2.2.3) ?@M (F 2.3.15).
 np ,RSQ [3] ,efOPQ/`aQ? noQpnq
 Fock *+RS  jMA Baby TKK 1 boson-fermion d
kl>

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Abstract
The concept of semilattice is introduced in [1] to describe the extended
affine root systems of extended affine Lie algebras. Let S be a set in a υ-
dimensional Euclidean space Rv(v ≥ 1). A subset S of Rv is called a semilattice
in Rv if S is discrete, spans Rv, and satisfies the conditions 0 ∈ S,−S =
S, S + 2S ⊆ S.
Let T (S) be the Jordan algebra constructed from a semilattice S of Rv(v ≥
1) and G(T (S)) be the Lie algebra obtained from the Jordan algebra T (S)
by the Tits-Kantor-Koecher construction, i.e., G(T (S)) := (sl2(C) ⊗ T ) ⊕
Inder(T ), where Inder(T ) = [LT , LT ], and LT is the set of multiplication
operators for T . The TKK algebra Ĝ(T (S)) is defined to be the univer-
sal central extension of the Lie algebra G(T (S)). If υ=2 we call this al-
gebra Ĝ(T (S)), obtained from the smallest nonlattice semilattice, the Baby
TKK algebra. Which is spanned by the elements {x±(σ), α(τ), Ci(ρ)} for
i = 1, 2, σ ∈ S, τ ∈ Z2 = Zδ1 + Zδ2 and ρ ∈ S0.
In [3] the author gave a vertex representation of the Baby TKK algebra in
terms of the bosonic and fermionic fields. In section 1 of chapter 2 of this thesis,
by using results from [4], we construct a representation of this Lie algebra with
only bosonic fields. (see Theorem 2.3.15) .
In chapter 3, we recall the vertex operators constructed in [3], then through
the Fock space decomposition given in chapter 2 , we obtain two classes of rep-
resentations of the Baby TKK algebra by bosonic and fermionic fields, which
generalizes the results obtained in [3].
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Þ § Dß "Ûà 6 (  KdV Dß ) #^áâw!5.";<Ûà ([7]) ¾ãhä
å "æ¶çè#
!5."¢£845.´ 6 9:éêä å "ëì*í|î379:À".´
Ç×*ðï±Ê^Ê p 7¢£!Æ"5.ñò#ôó·¹º*ôÎõSv".´´ö$Ü!
Æk!5.äUÒ0*¬!5.^37÷ª5. 6 øùïúûü"|ÐÑ"°ý#
1968 þ V.G.Kac Ü R.V.Moody ÿ  À ½ Kac-Moody 5.°*^!5
.kÖ ÌÛà"¢£	  9:
"çè*Ô¢£Ó|M±â#hä
¾.à=Gk.´[ÛBÿ:ëìv"¯* Kac-Moody 5.
 .´µÜ[Û´µÜ¢£#¾7*µ"¢£ |6 
 ! !5.=#"Ø  ! !5.=$  ! !5.=!%5.Ü "ÌÛà
k&'Ûà=x(Üá01 6 "¯#
!5." ÌÛà!5."EÛàÜ[Û´"&Ç¯ 6*) + 
p ¯#,Oh.´Ü.´[Û"¯*áâw!5.Ü"Ø-Y.5."
 ÌÛàE3N0/21¢£"9:+  ëì#435*»§¯ 6 "$6k
 ! !5.Ü"Ø  ! !5."ÌÛà#78 1990 þ*79:;Ûà< Kashi-
wara Ü Lusztig ÿ 2=À ½ # »:Ûà>?N9@¢£  ! !5.Ü"Ø  
! !5.x(ÌG-" DA #9:;Ûà0/21Xã9:3"çè#B
CD "ØE;ÛàFGxga- Kac-Moody !5." ÌÛà 6 ãh9:H
hI<JOgaÆ"ÌÛà 6 Sã" ½K # [8] L@MON Þ §"Ø  ! 5."9:
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§þ°»sP¢£ÖxQ  [Û´µÜ_´µ ~ P Toroidal
Vj_kÖ"Ø-zr¨ùPØQh Toroidal VEj_PÛàÜÌ
Ûà@îOv¨ ([3],[10],[11],[12],[13],[14],[15],[16],[17],[18],[19]), Toroidal Vj_
 RzrP$  ! Vj_u*Q[$  ! Vj_Rx(u*P¯|î~
U¶¢£hEPÌÛàÓ|î*6kQ
[20] <OÏoa,bj,_L Þ § Toroidal Vj_PzC±Cx8m,P5
¾Qíä¾»@5¾  ! Kac-Moody Vj_PQïabcØR  
!
Kac-Moody VEj_ ÌÛàP¢£uòv+  P ½K QE35h^»@abc
Øj_Í  ! Kac-Moody Vj_N<PÒ|î~»§j_PÌÛà
ÜaEbcØj_Ûàä å PÈÉQ Toroidal Vj_  ! j_PÄ"z{
-h*O¤ Í¡P ÌÛàvPabcØj_¨ ¢PQ ï [21] L<
£¤ ¥Ý¦uP 2×2 §<¨PVj_Pu*©vªh  Toroidal sl2(C)
j_P«@ *',5¾QÖu*z@5¾z{ª ½ Lu*¬ Verma m ([22]) P5
¾h^ï­z@OLu* Wakimoto MmP5¾Q
abcØj_Ûà
®P_´ëìh ·þ1 Richards Borcherds R [23] 
¯° abj_P±²Q[R»N1abj_³¾u*¡P´µªÜ¶·ä å ªQ
» 2p [24] »¸¹ºjPà»Nqh¼~½¾Û´µP±¿¢£ÀÁ 2 PE"Ø
'Ûà<PÂÃP_´Ä$QïÅ¢abj_Ûà|P¾Û´µÆÇh
Ö<z§+  PÈÉÊ Wighrman P Wighrman Ë^Û [25] Ü Wilson PÌc
Ø(v å P±² [26] Q½ÍÛà¾Û´PoÛàÍÎklmÛàÜáâÏVj_
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êëì Ê¡üíîPÛà1ïQ
abðØj_Ûà  ! Vj_ñÖÌP	zä å Q&ò'ÛàRóô
õ ¾ÛÜoÛ^à<*Êö+  P ½K h¬ïabðØj_Ü&ò'ÛàÊö¨yPÒ
QÔ±<ÔOëìP_´µ¾R÷ø»ùÛàºú¡ûüý0 2¢P_´Q êë
_´µ÷øabðØj_PÿrsñÍ&ò'ÛàPÒQ [27] L<z
@îþ Lepowsky-Wilson Z- j_P
Ps A Q [28] pE¾Û´µPÿ ià
ÌVj_Í2abðØj_Ü&ò'ÛàPÿ@ÜQ [29] abðØj
_P ÌÛà  _ ðØ	ÜU¿_&ò'ÛàP÷øQ [30] REa
bðØj_Í Þ ù
 ! j_NuÀQ [31] R Hilbert Íabj
_N<ÀÒQ¢Ãabj_ ([23],[34]) abjE_<+  Ü;ÁPz
j_h2¡@î~puÔ*Pÿ P÷ø ([32],[33],[34,[35], [36]). [37] ÷øÍ
Toroidal Vj_ ([11],[13],[20],[38])  ÌÛàÊPÆ ]ÃdSabj_ V P
 ÌÛàQ »P\  ýÌ [3],[4],[14],[15].  T (S) Ã S ⊆ Rv(v ≥ 1) 
P Jordan j_h G(T (S))  Tits-Kantor-Koecher s A  Jordan j
_ T (S) n<PVj,_h G(T (S)) := (sl2(C) ⊗ T ) ⊕ Inder(T ) h^Ö<
Inder(T ) = [LT , LT ] h LT Ì T P A ðØP "!# Ñ,û$ G(T (S))
Pu©vª Ĝ(T (S)) := (sl2(C) ⊗ T )⊕ < T , T >  TKK j_h^Ö<
< T , T >:= (T ⊗ T )/I h I = spanC{a⊗b+b⊗a, ab⊗c+bc⊗a+ca⊗b, ∀a, b, c ∈
T }( %& [2],[3],[39],[40],[41]). ' v = 2, 	$<OÙ( ( Ã ) Ã S ⊆ R2 n
P TKK j_ Ĝ(T (S))  Baby TKK j_ (% [3]).
» [3] )* [41] PnmÝ÷ø Baby TKK j_Pò:h+ Baby
TKK j_ Ĝ(T (S)) Vj_ G(T (S)) P<©vªhÜu x±(σ), α(τ), Ci(ρ)
(i = 1, 2, σ ∈ S, τ ∈ Z2 = Zδ1 + Zδ2, ρ ∈ S0) ÷,ªh-V.ð/0 (R1)-
(R4). '_ Ĝ(T (S)) 12Pò345_ (2.2.3) 67 P8h OV
(R1)-(R4) 9Ì3 (2.2.5)-(2.2.17). :ö boson ; fermion 'L<
 Baby TKK j_Pz<= #
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_zK LM  »WNOWNPu*hÑû [4] QÌF>GR,j_SÊQTUhVW nXjYZ$jY[9\u Baby TKK ]YSz boson ^<= # 	
Ü_þ`að> (2.3.16) ZY Ĝ(T (S)) 12Sò345Y (2.2.3) b<
ScQ ( dÄe 2.3.15).Mfg O<Ñûihj [3] S`að>Sò3k:ö,½ f NO fg P
S Fock D<SlmÑûîþ«QÌ Baby TKK ]YS boson-fermion ^


















E  [32] L
 V Y F SFDk z, z1, z2  ò3F L û V {z} <= 3; ∑
n∈F
vnz






















-  v, w ∈ V, a ∈ F k¤ V {z} ¥¦FD L§¨





V l©¦ vn 6= 0},





V l©¦ vn 6= 0},




n|vn ∈ V },




n|vn ∈ V },





































 (xi)i∈I (I ¥¸¹x )  V S¥º»,¼ L« $ (xi)i∈I  9½Sk¾U¿ÀÁ v ∈ V kÂl©¦ i ∈ I Ãk ª  xiv = 0 LÄ






















n ∈ (EndV ){z}(i = 1, 2, · · · , r)
LÊ«Ë
X1(z) · · ·Xr(z) É M k
¾U¿ n ∈ F k
(x1(n1) · · ·xr(nr)) n1,···,nr∈F
n1+···+nr=n
 9½SkÅÆÇ






x1(n1) · · ·xr(nr))zn ∈ (EndV ){z}.
EÌ¡J¬ÇÍ9E §¨ÎÏ IÐÑ¦9Ò¼S  3FSÓÔ LÕ ¾k







2 |vmn ∈ V },







2 |vmn ∈ V },
V [[z1, z
−1







2 |vmn ∈ V }.
\¡ v(z) = ∑
n∈F
vnz
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g   F ÌSFDkÙÆ g  ¥¦Ú»ÛÜB (x, y) 7→ [x, y]ÝÞ ßàá£
(1)[x, x] = 0, ∀ x ∈ g
(2)[x, [y, z]] + [y, [z, x]] + [z, [x, y]] = 0, ∀ x, y, z ∈ g
¤ È g  F ÌSR]Yâ¡Ji Sàá (2) È  Jacobi ãäåâæ £çè SR]Y ª  ¸pY C ÌSR]Yâ×Ø
2.1.2
Ä
S xék È V  S- nê FDikë V = ⊕α∈SVα, ì 
Vα(α ∈ S)  V S>Dâ Vα È  α ê S@ ê Dk ∀ υ ∈ Vα È  α ê S@ êí â
G ½Xk A ]Yk È A  G- nê Sk¾U A îFD  G- nêSkÆ Aα ·Aβ ⊂ Aα+β .×Ø
2.1.3
Ä
H R]YkïÇ Z(H)  H S ðkïë (1)dimZ(H)=1; (2)Z(H) =
[H,H], ¤ È H  Heisenberg ]YâÈ
H  Z- nê S Heisenberg ]Ykñë (1)H  Heisenberg ]Yò (2)H = ⊕n∈ZHn
, Æ dimHn <∞.×Ø
2.1.4
Ä
V FDkÜB ϕ : V × V → C ÝÞ £
(1)ϕ(x+ y, z) = ϕ(x, z) + ϕ(y, z);
(2)ϕ(x, y + z) = ϕ(x, y) + ϕ(x, z);
(3)ϕ(αx, y) = αϕ(x, y) = ϕ(x, αy), ∀x, y, z ∈ V, α ∈ C
¤ È ϕ  V S¥¦Ú»Û  åâó o Î kë ϕ(x, y) = ϕ(y, x), ∀ x, y ∈ V ¤ È ϕ ¿ È Ú»Û  åâ×Ø
2.1.5
Ä
g R]Yk ψ : g × g → C ¥Ú»Û  åkë ψ ÝÞ
(1)ψ(x, y) = −ψ(y, x);
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